
Modesty, also know as propriety, is defined

as having purity of heart in action, especially

in regards to dress and speech. Having

modesty usually means dressing in private

and in an appropriate manner, not bragging

about talents or achievements, not being

eager to talk about yourself, not trying to be

the center of attention in word or action,

etc. Talk with your family about how to be

modest and give examples of how to show

modesty throughout your day. Why is

modesty important? What can be the

consequences if a person is not modest in

their words and actions? Read and discuss

the 1 Peter verse to the right and talk about

how this connects with where we get our

identity. 

F A I T H  &  F A M I L Y

C O N N E C T I O N

Isaac Jogues entered the Jesuit novitiate at age 17 and

became a priest in 1636. He went immediately to Canada

as a missionary and from Quebec was sent to the Huron

Missions on Georgian Bay. Later he proselytized among the

so-called Tobacco Nation (the Petuns) south of the Hurons

but failed to make any religious impression on them. In

August 1642 he left for the Georgian Missions. At Lake Saint

Peter he was attacked and captured by an Iroquois war

party. He underwent torture on the way; Jogues had his

hands mutilated and fire applied to his body; he was near

death several times but managed to struggle on. He was

held captive from late 1642 to late 1643, undergoing

constant ill treatment but never losing a chance to

perform baptisms— frequently by stealth. On October 18 he

was murdered by the Mohawks, who had always thought

him a practitioner of evil magic. Jogues was canonized in

1930. Jogues had accomplished little as a missionary, but his

religious zeal and unflinching courage fully justified

sainthood. 

Read together:Read together:  

Discuss:Discuss: Each person says Each person says
was this verse means, inwas this verse means, in
their own words. Give antheir own words. Give an
example.example.

Pray Pray for your children andfor your children and
their future spouses to knowtheir future spouses to know
and practice modestand practice modest
behavior.behavior.  

                          Proverbs 27:1-2Proverbs 27:1-2

Ideas for Families: 
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